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forta, which nave brought bodily in-

juries end sufferings, the loss to every

tax payer, whether consumer or not,

has been considerable.' there la to be

considered the loss to the merchants,

and this Includes" places of amuse- -

L.

meats, by the failure of electric lights,

in the months .passed. The present

holiday season la not the first Last
'yanr' and' before that,' many" nights

found dark streets, and stores lighted
by some improvised light, in the at-

tempt to do business. The dismal.

dark and muddy streets, kept the na

at home, when with streets light- -

r&e Til ' Yci I'"" 3 fj. :- -s Kount, end wLIcli lias beoni ,
- &a if 3 f;r err 3 yc. : has borne the signature ef

' and tas teen made under Lis
fs'l S'' r

eonal supervLsIon since it3 infancy.
: '.Allow no one to deceive yoalnthi. .

All Coar-t.-rH.- . , Itations and " Just-os-poo- d" are bufr '

TSxperLUiU tl.t tiw with and endanger the health of
- KiCuits enl CLmrea Experience) against llxperimeata

Omtio CASTORIA
Quitoria is a liarmless Bubstitnte for Castor Oil, rare

. goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife .

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
cubstauce. Its a?e Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and aLays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud AVlnd

. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
. and Flatulency. 'It assimilates the FomI, regulates the
' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

a The Children's ,Vonacea The. Mother's

CCriUiriE CASTORIA AL7AV0-

Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Mo Always BogM
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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, : HAVE YOU SEENTHE
'PITTSBURGH JPERFEC-T- ; POULTRY FENCING 7'f:

. Spacing tetweeri strands-fro- bottom to top' in
inches: ! 1-- 2, 1 1-- 2 1 1-- 2 ?, 2, 2, 2 2,2 1.2, 3, 31-- 2.

3 1-- 2, 4, 4 1-- 2. 5 5 1-- 2. To experiment Tried.
tested and fcund spuerior to any other. We carry

, this in stock as well as the PERFECT FIELD
FENCING: The best values for the least money
is what you are lcook ing for Call at our store.
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Captain V. B. Lupton Feud Peas'
Near S waa Point. R is Vessel' ,

VV CapslH.;-V';'-'- '

News reached this city yesterday of
the drowning of Captain W. B. Lup- -

ton, in Pamlico Sound. No partlcu-- J

lara of the sad occurrence have been'
received beyond the facta that Cant
Lupton left Vandemere Sunday In his j
boat and waa alone. ; Tuesday his, boat j
was found capsized., at Swan Point
and Captain Lupton's body near by.
The remains were carried la the town
of Lupton, and interred In the: family
burying ground.

Captain Luptou Is survived. by two
brothers and three Sisters.' Cant E.
W, LuptOn, MrC' Charlotte AiStyron, !

and Mrs. II. K."iSyron of ;'.lhls: city ; j
Copt J. ' A. Lupton of "Luptou, and I

Mrs. Brittanla Potter of Vandemere, j
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Carmel, Maine, November .29. The
head-o- n col lislon between ' a regular
freight train and a special freight on
the Maine Central railroad, hear her,
late last night, resulted In the death
ot Harry SlmonasrenMta of the reg
ular train, and the injury of five other
trainmen. None pf 'the. latter Is serl-o- u

sly hu rt. Both," engines, we're"" de
molished and about a dozen freight
cars were smashed. .

'"

San Francisco, November 28. Nine
troops of. the First Cavalry' and two
troops of the Sixth Cavalry will sail'
tor the Philippines December 6 on
.the transport Thomas. ' ' '

Brunswick, Maine, November 28.

steam yacht Kanawha, owned by Hart
ty C. Baxter, of Brunswick, and valued
at $65,000 was burned to the Water's
edge today at Jordan's wbarC Gurnet I

wnere sne was in wmier quarters. i i
Is thought that the fire was ot lncen- - I

diary origin.-- ' During the Spanish war
the Kanawha was employed as a Unit
ed States dispatch boat '''."

Montreal, November 28. The cheese
exporting firm of A. W. Grant & Co.,
has suspended payment The firm, did
an annual average' business of 300,000)

packages of butter and cheese each.
year. No . figures will b eavailable
before Monday. '

Rntland, Vt, November 28: The
boiler house of the Cham plain Silk
Mills, at . Whitehall, N. T., and the.
upper floors of ttii main factory butld--j

ing, a seven-stor- y structure, were
damaged by fire early today to the ex
tent of $50,000.

Racine. Wis., November 28T Wlli
Ham Dillon, a former saloon-keepe- r,

was today found guilty of murder 1 I

the second degree, he having shot and
killed 9acob Best, of Milwaukee, on
March 27, last during a quarrel, which;
started through an attempt of young;
Best to collect a bill. " The verdict
calls for a sentence to prison of from.
14 to zs years, sentence win be pro- -

nounced later.

i Rnl WaaJorlaeA I

South Dakota, with its "rich sltvei;
mines, bonanza rarma,' wide ranges
and atrango natural formations, la a
veritable wonderland At Mound City,
In the home of Mrs. E. D. CUdo. a
wonderful case of heallna haa latell
occurred Her-so- n aeemed near death I

with lung trouble. "Exhausting cough
Ing spells occurred every five) minutes'!
writes Mrs. Clapp, "when I began glv-

Ing Dr. King's New Discovery, the
great medicine, that saved his lite and
completely cured him." Guaranteed
for couehs and colds, throat and Inn.
troubles, by All Drugglsta 60c. and!

$1.00. ' Trial bottles free.

What is said to be the largest tel
egraph circuit In the world la that
between London and.Teheraa. the capi
ltal of Persia. It la 4.000 miles long
and 4a divided into twelve sections.

Badly Mixed Tp. V

Abraham .Brown, of Winterton, N.
Y., had a very remarkable experience,
he says: "Doctora got-badl- mixed
up over me; one said. heart disease
two. called it kidney trouble; the
fourth blood poison. and- - the fifth
stomach and liver trouble; but none
ot them helped me; so my'wlfe ad-

vised trying Electric" Bitters, which
are restoring me to perfect health.
One bottle did me more good than all
the five doctors prescribed." Guaran-
teed for blood poison, weakness and
all stomach, liver, and . kidney com
plaints, by All Druggists, tOci

It's the things yon don't say that
cause the least regret

n.

T. Sa 'RrLsniftlii Hdv. Co
SOUTH FR0N1 STREET.

,...1

The liail ads aui The tet t Trust
i;- Resp islble,; j

Washington, D. C, November 2fl.

There was a series of great battle i

UsTyear between-th- railroads bmJJ
the peopie, an dihe defeat of the )e. j

pie was accomplished witii Lprr!U:a
slaughter; and 6,000 dead "were found
on the battle fields and --also 76.2S1T

maimed and wounded. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission bulletin
on ralroad accidents dnring the year
eadiac JunaiSO, last, gives this alarm
ing,-lis- t of ; the casualties which are
vastly more than for the previous year
Can nothing be done to prevent this!
appalling loss of life and !lmby the
railroads?7 Detective rails is said to
be responsible for much of the slaugh
ter, and the fiteel Trust in its an-

xiety to make bit profits is selling de-

fective- steel 'rails and" Is therefore,
to blame as much a the railroads
which; accept these detective' rails.

The Republican tariff which pro
tects the Steel Trust virtually offers
a premium on detective rails by pre-

venting competition. The tariff, duty
on stert rails Is $7.84 per ton, and on
the small quantity Imported last year,
which cost $23.68 per ton In the coun
try where manufactured,' was e qua)
to an ad valorem tariff tax of. 83.44 per
cent With the tariff tax added to the
cost,' reaving out 4he freight and other
expenses of fmportatioh, the cost was
$31.38 per ton on Imported rails. At

pthe same" time the price the Steel
Trust" charged was - $28 per ton at
VlttsDurg. K The difference ot $4.63 per
ton between the price of steel rail
abroad and here represents the extra
tax the tariff protects the trust in
collecting, over add above, the' good,
round ' profit the trust would make
without the tariff protection. There Is
no complaint that English and Bel-glu- m

steel rails are defective; and
toe fact that comparatively" no acci-

dents from defective rails Is attribut-
ed to that cause; abroad, show the
criminal capacity of the Steel Trust
here, although ' President Roosevelt
views that corporation aa a ' "good
trust" and takes counsel of the Steel
Trust magnates Gary and Frlck and
Carnegie: That - there Is a bond ot
sympathy an Interlocking directory
between the railroads and the Steel
Trust that leads to the purchase ot
these Imperfectly constructed rails In

indicated . by the railroad managers
paying the trust price without a mur
mur.' If the tariff tat was abolished
on steel rails there would be the In-

centive offered to the railroads of
buying better rails at a much reduc-
ed ' price. ' Probably not another ton
ot foreign rails would be Imported nu- -

der tree trade In rails, tor the truBt
would either have to Improve the qual
ity and reduce the price of the rails
It manufactures to meet the .foreign
competition, or lose the enormous rail
business.- - As It la officially recorded
that! the trust could produce steel rails
for '$,12 a ton, when labor and raw
material waa perhaps 33 per 'cent less
than now. It will be seen that 'the
present price' being $28 per ton. As
some people may urge that the price
of rails hardly 'affects thK price of
travel or goods, although in the end
the people pay the coat, whatever tt is,
It may be well to remember that all
steel products' are protected by the
tariff and the tariff ax on moat pro-

ducts greatly exceeds the S3 per cent
on rails, and on some .steel articles ex
eeeds 90 per cent And yet the Re
publicans1 have determined to stand- -

pat on the tariff until after the next
election And then we may expect them
10 continue to stand-p- at If that party
aucceeeM -aa such success will be
considered an endorsement ot the pol
icy of protecting the trusts, with no
protest against the slaughter of the

n protected people. : -

' " ' '' " " ' ' ' '' 'l' ) y i

N'slsre- - Gives Tlswly Warn lags That
a Cltlsea of Kew Ben Caa

f ABer te Igaere.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 cornea from

the kidney secretions. They will warn
yon when th kldneya are elck. Well
kidneys excreta a .clear, amber fluid.
Sick kidneys send out a thick, red

nrine. full otsedlment and
irregular of passage. " ' '

DANGER SIGNAL NO. ! comes from
the back.- Lack pains, dull and heavy,
or sharp and acute, tell you o f sick
kidneys and warn you of the approach
of dropsy, diabetes and Brtghfr'e dis-

ease. Do .'a Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys and cure them permanently.
Here's New Bern proof:--

"'

Charles F. Ilarget a car painter
at the Norfolk, and Southern R. It
shops, resldins at 47 Burn street New
Eern. Ni C, siya: "I have found great
relief by using Doan's Kidney I'll is.
My back its been hurting me for a
long tlmeorifn so bad that I could
not work.. Tie kUaey secretions were
very, dark end cloudy. Elnceu.ilng
Doan's KMnpy . riSla Uie secretions
have re;-'- .i 4 t' r natural color, aud
I tt not si " r f. ui tt.e ulna la my
I tst all. in ' i nil hr ere

y t --
' l ti. v. a'1, to

r t I i's 1' I " -- me
I ji ! a r i a

i it I a ' J
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J. E. Latham's Estimate- ea Present
Cotton Silastics and F stare

Oat leek.
Special to Journal.. , .

Greensboro, Nl &, November SO.

The market is again higher by some
40. points. VThe .tnaipi'ieasoni. for this
firmness Is showntn the tendoucr to
reduce crop estimates, and the small
amount of cotton coining- - Into eight
from day to dayti together with the
fceneral belief that the government
will Usue a seasational estimate on
Deccmbe lit ' .' :'i t ;

The Biisncisl situation is better, but
tie1 traps' oQtlboK"l9,'Very uncertain.
The liooked OTtlers of the mills are
grew.lt Jess eTeiyi day. by- - sunie of
them being filled.' and a tew cancell--

e3.i I Tb teat of im-I-c will come lat
er on, when, will? have less business
on the books. ' ,. .

r K lf tHt toe perfume of heroic

Xellee te OerCaiiteBiera.
We are nlfesed to announce that

Folef a Houe and "ar for coughs; I

colds, and lung-troubl- is not affect
ed ' by the National. Pure Food and
'Drug law at i contains no opiates ot
otnR1.haFmfaWdr4a, and recommend
It as a safe remedy .for children and

adults. Davis PHarmacy. ' i

'j There are- - nineteen American col
leges with as enrollment of more than
8,600ideaw-eush.;'i:;'-- . :v;f

1. Kn ilrFmiMt TeMa. v
A suecession of i celda or a: protract

ed tcoldiJiualmost certain-t-o end la
cbronlo catarrh from which few per
sons everu wholtp recover. Olve every

cold the attsntloault deserves and: you
may avoid disease;

how jean you cure a coidx wny not
try Chambtrlain's Cough Remedy? It
!s highly 'recommended..: Mrs, ' M.

White, of Butler, Teon., says "Several
yea r3 ago .1' was bothered with mj
throat aud lungs. Some. one told m

of Chamberlain's Cough: Remedy, t
begin using It and it relieved me at
onre. Now my throat and lunga are
sound and well." ' For sale by Davli
rPhartnacy and F. S. Duffyr '

Don't' marry a crank unless yo
want yonr life to bea grind;.:--

Xasealar --Pahr Cared

troubled' with muscular palna in the
Instep of my foot' says Mr.' S. Pedlen.
of Toronto, Ont. "At Vines it was se
painfull could hardly walk."' Charaj- -

berlain's Pain Balm' was recommend
ed to me, so I tried It and was comr
pietely cure h one email .bottle. J
hav felnee ;fecmmended IMo several
of my friends, all of whom speak hlgh
ly of It." For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. 8. Duffy. v

y
The difficulties of lending wireless

messages dnring the hours of day
fight have been overcome to a great
extent:"' ,.:i'::' r.: - '

: I

6o4 Ceagb Medlclae for Children.;
J The season for. coughs and. colds. Is

nofr at hand and too much care cannot
be used to protect the children. A

child is mucos more .likely to contract

IWW Krlet .fever , when he
" coin, me quicaer you cure ma

cold the less the risk. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy is the sole reliance of
many mothers, and few of those, who
have. tried It are willing to use any
other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher, o Ripley,
W;,Va, says,, "f have never, used any;--

I .th,n her than Chamberlain's Couh
??m?dy: for ,my children ,'and It has
always .given, good, satisfaction. "This
remedy, contains no, opium or other
narcotic and may be given aa con-fidep-Cl

to a child as to an adult For
sale by Davis, Pharmacy ;and F,
Duffy. . -

The .cranberries come but the tur--
kev lingers.

Fer.Eeie sis, Tetter aai gait Rneani
,The Intense Itching characteristic

of these ailments Is almost Instantly
allayed fy Chamberlain's Salve, Many
severe cases have been cured by it
for sale by Davis Pharmacy and P. 8.
Duffy., : ; . .

A man. Inclined to be crooked Is
apt to go atralght to the bad.

A Daagereni Deadlock.
that, sometimes terminates fatally 1a
the stoppage ot liver and bowel func
tions. To quickly end this condition
Dr. King' New Life Pills should al-

ways be your remedy. Guaranteed
absolutely sat! 'actory or money back
at All Druggl. ts. 25c,

Many a man's downfH can be traced
back to a desire to get event

!
- Kse t'-- Lirer Lirfly.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Cyrup gives
permanent r- f In rase 9 of habitual

' ration "3 It simulates the liver
re ' H V:H r ;u ul action of tb

i 'i V ' ' ii. t In " : t' o or
' l

' ' i or or : ' I ..

r ' .t c.r i : . 1 Ii I "I f

ttots'f). I r tt n r

Orlno aud rTime s!ili!;i:-.'-'- I .'

Publlshed In Two SectluuS, every
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build--

in, 56-6- 0 Craven Street, J
CHtRLES L. 8TXTEX8, ,

"
EDITOR JCiD PROPRIETOR, -

-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. '
Two Months.. . . ', .,':' - J.
Three Months. ....... . .
".HI Months.. .. .. .. ..

,. Twelve Months..'.. '..,., LOO

4 ONLY IN ADVANCE.
lrUi ri'ir- -

i r ' ; I.

' Official Paper of New Bern and
Ciaven County. I

, ' ""i'
Advertising rates furnished Upon

application at the office, or upon In-

quiry, by mail.

Th Jourualla onlv sent on nav-l- n-

advance basis. Subscribers will re-

celve notice of expiration of their sub--
kTlptious and an immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal. I

Entered at the Postofflce. New Bern.
N. C, an second-clas- s matter. .

.

New Bern, N. C, December S, 1907.
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WILL OUTSIDERS CONTROL BAIL

"' ;
ROAD STOCKS!

1

The recent declines In all kinds of

stocks and bonds in Wall street, has
not been one where the worthless,

In real value, have fallen so much in
price, ofr many of the most solid rail-

road stocks and Industrial properties,
have declined 100 points. In all this
decline there has been noted a con- -

tinuat buying of these well known

properties, stocks of railroads that
have always paid dividends, by small

investors, who have purchased in lots

tf from three to fifty shares. The

books of money of the larger rail-

road companies are interesting, in

Bhowing these transfers of stocks to

small holders during the passed few

weeks. It is found in many companies

that the number of stockholders have

doubled, and some times more than

doubled. What does all this portend? j

is the small investor buying for spec--l

'ulatlve purposes, believing that the
dividend paying stocks, will soon move
upward again in price? This does not
seem the probable reason. No specu-

lator buys five of even fifty shares
of stock, for an advance of ' ten or
twenty points. In fact, the buyers
of stocks in these small amounts are
persons who have purchased for cash,
and carried away the certificates. The
speculator, usually, takes his deal on
a margin, and his broker carries the
stock. Therefore the present buyers

are those seeking investments, and
blievlng In the properties represent-

ed by the certificates of stock, are
putting away their purchases, to draw

interest upon them. v

In the aggregate, these purchases
represent millions. And in this con

nection may not these absorptions of j
stocks, lead to less speculative ac-

tivity In them in the future, and those
who conduct their management be

forced to act very differently, to free

these properties from all speculative
Influences, and run them strictly

legitimate and commercial lines.

THE LOSS CAUSED BY INSUFFI-
CIENT LIGHT SERVICE.

If ever a people, paid dearly for in-

dulging in economy, the cit-

izens of New Bern have In their muni-

cipal ownership of electric light sys-

tem. The first Installment of a nlant
was made with the apparent thought
of how little service- - might be given.

The plant was Inadequate at the very

first to meet local requirementsand
that those who took what was said
to be a "service" never received what
they paid for, is known best by those
so deluded. In, the service to real--

aences and stores, which has been a
failure, Is to be added the service on!

the streeta For some time It has ;

been a grim Joke, to call the street
electric lights, a moonlight service,"

which interpretated meant that every J

night was moonlieht. therefore no need I

of street llehu. Part.cUr.v nnnn"

. . . . , . . . , .4'
me cuy rauea to give electric lights. ;

This has meant loss ot trade to the
merchants, and although there has
beu this continued failure of. Sa-clc- ut

lights, every consumer has had
to iny for electric VJM. it e at
V i t ft t' e i a; nz t if (. '3 I on
! i, t i t ' . pnn l i ,) (.. t ri , 1

if i i ( i ?
' r i c,.i.

v ' ! t- - I 7 I r ;!,
' ' ' i i, but eVf-r-

' '' ' n f.

led, they would have been down town

making purchases. Postponed buying

usually means no purchase. And be
B,de. th. i, .haence of buyers, hun- -

dreds of outsiders who with a; well

lighted city would have been here, and

(bought supplies, and goods, were kept
away. - It " Is hardly an exaggerated

estimate to say, that the local trade

f ,uffer . losa of
.. . .. . ..

aiuu.uuv, inrougn me attempt ai muni

cipal electric' lighting. , This ;? loss,

while now passed,; must be added to
by the loss trade which passes, when

cannot be served. There la prom-

ised better lights. These are greatly

needed,, but the losses already made

can v never : be : made ;. good no matter

how efficient any future electric light

8ervlce may 'be

A CHANGE NEEDED IN HOLIDAY

Buirae
The month of December means sev- -

cral thlnW ts al retail busloeM

trade. It is a season when specially

new and attractive- - goods are pre-

sented to buyers. v It is a period of

the year when the retail merchant
hopes to have both extra sales and

make sales, that will yield good pro-

fits. There are two kinds of sales.

The first is for not over thirty days

time, and for cash.. The second is a

sale that is a book account, and only

collectible through a collector, from
the store. '; Large sales, do not mean

Proniaoie nusmess, unieiw wey are
of the first kind. And yet too many

merchants will every season fill their
stores with fresh and attractive wares,

and send these wares out, and carry

the accounts of customers on their
books tor months, to whom they sold

the goods. Every merchant knows

that this Is not good business. The
merchant who gives long credits has
no profits. It is the exchange of

goods 'from the wholesaler, through

the ( retailer, to the consumer, with
the second party, the retailer, wear
ing away his life and capital, with
out the chance of saving either.

Christmas holiday buying s too of-

ten conscienceless. It la done , with
the almost, certain, knowledge that the
expenditure la beyond the means of
tb buyer; It Is' a Jcfedlt asked for
that means' positive loss to th mer

chant , It is a credit .granted on the
part, of the. merchant who Jacks cour-

age to deny it A new system of
trade lsdemahded for the coming hol
iday season, and, tor every day in the
year. It Is a jtradebetween the mer-

chant and consumer, founded upon mu
tual respect and strict business regu
lations. The profit In the retail mer-

cantile trade la not large. With ex-

tended credits, goods have to be mark-

ed up In order to cover possible losses,
the cost ot collection, and Interest
which must be counted - in - delays.

Every merchant will sell goods low-

er, if upon a cash basis. In fact
every consumer that pays cash, gains.
The slow, and honest payers of long
credit accounts, pay extra for goods.

What better time, than the' present,
to inaugurate this ne trade system
the practical, abolishinc of Jong cre-

dits, and the parcnaso 'of goods up--

on a basis that can be' reckoned as
cash.. The city that' can! have such a
ayatera need tear no hard, times, for
hard thnee develoif from nncertaln
and extended credite.

'''"'

For Tk,t TttUnf After Xatlng.
I have nsed Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver TahJeta for some time, and;
can testify that they, have done me
more good than any, tablets I have
ver ""N- - My trouble wss a heavy

feeling after entlng. - David - Free
man, Kempt, Nova Ecotia. These tab- -
,lot9 Etrengon-th- stomach and im
prove the Thpy also reg-

niKie i ne uvot -- 1 towels. They are
r stM.ort.ir to i "a tmt cowt no more,
t a free t - ' at I'avls n.Brmncy
I F. 8. I . 'a, and see what a

! n- - ie it 1a.

' r I 1 (1 .c- -t

r i

f i

--A Conviicing Proof ,

of the adventaKfir io licing i net savinffs in this exeer t'ors'y
Hlrmp, home lnk has been str.kingly given during thu re. ent
finaitual flurry. ,

- ' ' - : r'.
"

r Secoritiea of'tll kinds have dupreciajted enormu t. '

BUT EVER? .DOLLAR SAVED IN THIS BAN. 13

'St ILL "WORM! A FULL .DOLLAR. STILL I)RMNG
FOUR I'KR CBNT INTEREST ON ITS FULL VALUE.

'1 OMMERCIAL. A COUNTS SOLIC.TEO W "

. .0
NEW BERK, V. f. Xi

)

T. A. KKKN. V..re.
C.V.O. R. PKNDl.ETo.V, ChhI U r J

JOISTBS
fEED Q iHCQ

JAS. B. ULAhKS, P em.

Wm, P, rtLADKS, V. Pree.

Slit, LIVERY,

(

4
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: Ijtreet-- t an I Finxt StocVof IIorB-- s an.l MuIucv.t offered for s 1 1

Mewlern A CAR LOAD of each juBt in l Alo a compete Ninaof Itupgi
Wagons. liarneas Whips, Iart A'hewm Af.

r' a ;--
Q
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1 HAVE YOU DKFNONEOFTIili' -

4 5.CC0 CUSTOMI'H TO VISIT
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